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Wide circle

of award winners
Tbe pole-vau Iters contesting [be title of the "win*

ter" European champion held 12,000 spectators in

suspense loi several hours. The rivals—world cham-

pion arid record holdci Sergei Bubka and Alexander

Krupskv, both of Ihe USSR, cleared 570 cm, and the

formei won only by a single (rial,

...II was one of (ha exciting moments of Ihe two-

day European championships where some 400 athletes

from 26 countries, a record of such championships—

contested 22 sets of awards.

Bubka's gold medal was (he second for the USSR.

The flisl was won by Moscow college student Galina

Chistyakova. She proved her high reputation of the

world record holder, springing 702 cm In her last

trial bul one. She was tbe only entreat to conquer

the seven- ihetre mark.

There was acute competition In many other events

In a new covered stadium In Piraeus — the "sea ga-

les" of the Greek capital. Two golds were gained by

lop achievements—’22-year -old Briton Todd Bonnet

ran Ihe 400 m In 45.56, 0.04 sec better than the for-

mer world Indoor record of Thomas Schfinlabe of the

GDR. wbilo noted Romanian runner Dolna Mellnte

won the 1,500 m In 4.02.54, a new European Indoor

best.

Tire GDR look Ihe most, 12 medals (three gold, six

silver and three bronze) of (he 16th European winter
championship*. The USSR took (2—4—5). Altogether

athletes from 17 countries are taking home awards—
an unu snailv wide circle of prize-winners.

Sergei Bubka In action.

Photo by Alexander Yakovlev

HOCKEY:

TIME FOR DECISIVE MATCHES

Lyudmila Kedrina, oi Leu.ngrad,

Is Ihe winner ol the 6th Winter
Spartak lad of the Russian Fede-
ration In the Nordic combined
event among the mountain skiers.

The final starts In the city ol

Form have gathered nearly a

thousand and a half beat skiers

from all over Russia.

Nearly twenty million people

look part In the elimination con-

tests prior to this year's Winter
Spariaklad

The USSR top division Ice-

hockey championship has entered
its final stage. On March 5, the
last tournament in the second
stage of the championship is to
come to an end, while the final

stage, which will decide the fates

of the teams on the tournament
table, begins on March 6.

Three teams
—

' Moscow Dyna-
mo, CAC ant] Kiev Sokol, who
emerged as the strongest teams
In the intermediate tournament,
will engage In separate tourna-

ments between 6 and 10 March.
They are to play .each othci

twtcq to decide the winners ol

silver and gold medals.

The bronze medal goes to So-
kol, as In the number of points

the Kiev team can neither prac-
tically nor hypothetically catch
up with CAC oi Dynamo. Never-
theless, Sokol are In a militant

Hockey fans arc now looking
forward to seeing the two mat-
ches between this year's leaders,

Dynamo and the runners-up, last

year's champions CAC, who are
to fight Tor the gold medal on
March 11 and 19.

mood and ere not going to give
Ithout a fight.In to the rivals wit

It . is the first time that they have
climbed to third placo and are

. set for wonders.

SWIMMING
The annual match between the

GDR and the USSR In Erfurt en-

ded 200—160 in favour of the

former.

Igor Polyansky of the USSR
set a new world best of 1 min
58.14 sec In the 200 m back-
stroke.

Let me note that at present
CAC era more forceful in at-

tacks, as evidenced by their
5—0 victory over the main ri-

vals, Dynamo. This was their
fourth match tn the champion-
ship. Dynamo led ! the first two
while the third was a draw.

That Lbe CAC boys are In-

spired has been shown, to a cer-

tain extent, by- the 7—4 win
against Davos of Switzerland in

an away game. It was a return
match in the European Cup Win-
ners Cup. Cup matches between
the four strongest clubs in

Europe will lake place at the end
of August In Italy.

.Dynamo, on tbe contrary, is

experiencing difficulties because
of the serious Injuries of soma
key players. Id Ihe last matches,
forwards or the two shock squads
.were absent; Anatoly Semyonov
now has a shoulder Joint dislod-
ged, while Yuri Leonov Is suf-
fering from a broken arm. How-
ever, Dynamo -have retained
their lead In tbe Intermediate
tournament.

Alexander BUTSBNIN

ANATOLY KARPOV: THE MATCH

WAS RATHER INTERESTING

From the creative point of
view the world title match was
fairly interesting and enriched
chess theory in general and the
theory of debuts In particular,
said Karpov, This primarily re-
fers to a range of vital variants
of the Queen gambit, New In-
dian and Sicilian defence, and

- the Russian game. Many games
were filled with substantive
strategic and tactical contention
in (he middle-game and end-
game. '

Press reports sounded- critic-

ism aud occasionally direct dis-
satisfaction with the multitude
of draws, Including short ones.
This has its reasons.

In tha first place, In matches
between lop players relatively
few games are won, even In less
responsible, unofficial contests.
In recent years of 60 to 70
games 1 played In Grandmaster
tournaments I lost no more than
three or four, l.e., went down
an average one game In 20. Kas-
parov fared approximately tha
same.

Already after 30 games an
opinion was voiced that the
match was dragging out far
too much, that everyone — the
Judges, organizers, and specta-
tors were tired, that the health
of the participants was threat-
ened, and that Ihe problem had
to be solved In gome way, even
(hough the schedule of the
match — nnd this Is a law ol
sports competition — envisaged
no other outcome but to con-
tinue play.

As a matter of fact, 1 do not
deny that 1 was tired, and who-
ever or the participants of all

30 matches for tbe world title

played In nearly a century
(since 1886) would not get tir-

ed after 30 or 40 games? Yet
various rumours to the effect
(hat I was exhausted and could
not carry on did noi correspond
to foci.

To remind you, In 1978, lead-
ing 5—2 after the 27lh games
tn Baguio, 1 allowed the oppo-
nent to -equalize but still man-

Championship with a continuation

This has not happened for

several decades;- a Whole group
of participants of the 52nd na-
tional chess championship In Ri-
ga became winners.

Altogether several Grandmas-
ters and Masters were ahead by
the end of tha event. After the
closing 19th round the winners
were new Grandmaster from Vil-
nius Viktor Garvlkov, Interna-
tiona! Mute; Alexander Chernin

and Master MJball
(both from Kharkov),

into each. An extra Wjjgj

tournament will he held ob

them for tha UUa and

ously for the "USSR Gr^g
ter" till* which is atfwWJ
the first two places in psu

championships. Tha Uffl*

place of the tournament MV«P

to be fixed.

/jrar-^wsstfHTJgg

-Moscow News" and “MN In-
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oi Ilia In Ihe Soviet Union for
Ihe week.
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from an Interview by the world chess champion wllh aTASS correspondent (in the previous Issue we publish,
ed the opinion of challenger Garri Kasparov)

aged lo win through in this cfl.

tical situation.

Therefore at the February li
1985 press conference, and li-

ter. aher the F1DB president had
decided to end the maich, la

«

letter to him of February 19 ]

clearly slated 1 was ready Rod
willing to continue tha raid
Despite the negative reaction

by some FIDE and national fete

ration officials, the president

did not see it passible to revlK

his decision.

The new match between yot

and Garri Kasparov has tag
act for early Soplembor. lvbal

are your plans (or the remak-

ing period?

1 am not prepared to answer

this question In detail. Flnt ol

all I need some rest and Ihea

to think over the progress of

the match, to scrutinize anew

all the 48 games and make con-

clusions for the future, both U
the chess and psychological

aspects. 1 will possibly attend I

tournament.

It Is known that the lermi ol

the new match will bo Used by

a FIDE congress only In Au-

gust, l.o., only a short lime be-

fore the start ol the mairb.

Docs this not present definite

Inconveniences?

Certainly. Usually tlio condi-

tions of world tills matches w*

fixed at the start of a cycle

«

at least a year prior to Its

match. 1 am personally serial-

ly concerned by the fact that

the participants of the match

will learn of Its conditions only

less than a month before H

started. All Ihls Is explained b?

the fact that the February a

decision was taken In a situa-

tion of haste and some Import-

ant details were noi duly cm-

sldered.

Since tho latest FIDE congKFi

in Novembcr-Deceruber ID« U

Salonika deemed it inoxpedleil

to further hold unlimited oh'*

ches, one may expect Utfl
J*

number of games In the

match will be limited, most U»

ly, by 24 games.

DEAR READERS! In o|har
counlrlei subscription for "MN
Informaflon" can ba taken out
wllh companies vyhleh do
business wllh WO MeifoJurio-
rpdnaya Knloa. The "Moscow
N*ws“ weekly la available. |fi
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firm or agency handling ‘tub-
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TALKS BETWEEN SOVIET

AND AMERICAN PARLIAMENTARIANS
Wtuhlnolnn. Cnvioi a... ... ..

Price 5 kopeks

UN DECADE FOR WOMEN
IN THE USSR

a ™dS7„C^ on
men. and peace. Wba. he. UlIsDece^K^. woS i

,-^f-assi i

J i
preme Soviet.

f 11 lhe dePu»es to the USSR Su! {

ml^,
e°

sUur

™* ^^I'B^lercats
0

^“wom^^WWren^and^h^fa- ^
fSeo Viewpoint on page 6.) j'|

Washingiod. Soviet and Amer-
ican parliamentarians focused
lliolr attention on the main prob-
lem of removing the threat of
nuclear war. We clearly outlined
our view - this should be
achieved hy preventing the arms
race from spreading Into outer
spare and by ending it here on
Farm, stressed V, Shcherbitsky,

01 lhe Presidium of the

,

" Supremo Soviet, Member
of tho Poll t bureau of the CPSU
( enlral Commlilee, First Secret-
ary of tho Central Committee of

J*
Communist Party of ihe

Ukraine, who beads a USSR Sud-
rrmcSovlot delegation now on a
c ..I to ihe USA at the Invitation

hL
U
L?’T ,5S - 7,10 dologotion

,

1J

If*
with members of

and with ihe Senate
‘Jrc.gn Rdallona Committee.

Jth E** ,

WQ are satisfied

l- [

r«ults ol the meetings
'h American legislators, he

f
7 buf u,|derslandably we dlf-N on severe!

,5Suea
.

y
Stj[1 (he

ifii u
f0S

!

Jl
l^c‘so rneeilngs fs

came ro the con-

firlWmn ,

Sovle
!.

and American
J»n-am«niarlans have a oreaiw preset,™

S ar dialogue on viia | l8sue9 0,

relations between ou; countries
Ui particularly important now.
The political climate on (his pla-
net depends, to a large extent, on
relations between our countries.

During discussions, V.Shcher-
bltsky, specifically noted, [hat tho
prime condition for normalizing
Soviet American relations Is
that they be not ''rlented tow-
ards confrontation. Out of place
here are aggressive rhetorics, the
desire to bring Ideological dif-
ferences into the sphere of In-
terstato relations, and aLlerupts
to ascribe to the other side non-
exlsieni intentions,

VVhji is needed lo maintain
normal relations is sober an-
pmnrli aiItj rea j|sm tjle av
senmen I of alignment of forces
and strategic balance, recogni-
tion of the International role
end IcgdUnafe Interest of each
oilier.

Ffnatiy, and this is rather |m-
ponanl, normal relations can hehum only on ihe basis of non-in.
terferenco in the infernal affairs

,

eac
y

other, respect for the
laws of lhe other country. These
are elementary truths of interna-
tional relailons, he stated, Tbe

LJnl°n strictly compiles
with theso principled, Undoubted-
ly, the world would be a much
safer piece to live In, should the
American side, too, consistently
adhere to the same approach.

tonjralnlaHoni from the CPSU Central iwh-The CPSU Central Committee „r .

UMI VU,I,,,,,UC»Tho CPSU Central Committee
nas cordially congratulated all
Soviet womon with March 0.
International Women's Day.

In this country, the message
‘ March 8 18 fl national

holiday warmed by the feelings

of love and gratitude to tho
woman as mother, worker and
pa riot. Socialist society highly
values the tremendous contribu-
tion of women to tho develop-

"fftonal economy,
culture and upbringing of the

younger generation, Oui Moth-
erland owea much to Sovietwomen for its historic achieve-
ments. Today, too, they give aU
lhelr strength, talent and skills
to the cause of advancing devel-
oped socialism.

Wishes fop women
by the champion

j

• , . 7Zr svi i.J

SoJidarity with Nicaragua
Afro-Aslan PeonfM- ... .

^
Peoples'

«ai «»tS722?l0n fAAPSQj
8-‘0si!'.-e rnrfi2?

nt^eiune^ ft*® as*

CSr4sua and
a
I
e* U re8ards Nl-

ily wllh hS reS3ed lB0l,d*r-
l3c|ion of I-tSf® R“P'e- Pro-

.{
rom the

the authorities of the Untied
btates for B large^cale Invasion
oflhat country, The American
troop* are concentrating on the
Honduran territory ty'the bor-
der of Nicaragua under the-pre-^ of Participation .in mlUtary
manoeuvres. The eguntor^evplu-
tlonary gangs of the, SomozJstlis

'

are .carrying out hew an* hew -

against the Nicaraguan'

^jt la pointed out In the'atale-
ment [bat the Implementation of

nr
^ administration

of the United Slates 6f America
tor a direct inlervenlton in Nl-
caragua is threatening not 'only
[he Independence of Ihat-'coum

in ;’h

but a
!

s0 P®86® and- security
0 r®R|on. However,‘ibe peo-
°f Nicaragua are not alone,

emphasizes ihe AAPSO.

releno Vdov, and OlcB Vndljev, 1685 pair champion,.

Photo by Anatoly Okhmakevtcb

Position of New Zealand.
ndtimre AT*... N v m

Embassy
(a

lie han^s of women paraciing^ who 7 'a niournlng doihn.

Geneva. New 2ealand comes
our for the establishment or a
non-nuclear zona In the southern'
part of tbe Pacific Ocean, .dec-
lared' the Prime Minister of New
Zealand David Langa at a session
of the Geneva Cohfercitce 6n
Disarmament.

He has condemned the .explo-
sions .of .nuclear devices carried
out by France In the area'of tha
pacjflc Ocean, Expressing serious’-

apprehensions in relation (6 the
possible proliferation of nuclear

r facto
^and^VjEWT^^,

0 By 1992 fha Pentagon In-

fends. Ip deploy nearly four'

thousand Tomahawk cruise m|4-
iKbs on beard 190 ships and
submarines of the US Navy,' Of

.

these, 756 Tomahawks will - be
filled with nuclear warheads.
This was revealed by an Amer-
ican anilWar organization,; ffia .

Greenpeace faundsKon. .. ;
| .

0 The new gove
Uruguay' hai announ*
peal of .-.dflcnps .of .1

military. reglmh-,!wjj(^

weapons, tha Prime Minister of
New Zealand has called on non-
nuclear iUies to undertake new
efforts and mako their contribu-
tion td tbe cessation of the race
In nuclear -arms.' ~ .

Yelena VALOVA, Olympic
champion, 1905 world and Hum?
peon pairs champion:

mJio
8 1 a,n, Ilko my {ca to-

rnales edeb raring March 8 far
,n

Ithe capital 0 r Ja-

KSl ,

To
f
^°- which Is hosllng iho

wori.l figure-skating champion-

ihi
nm DVr

Pmdy !,aPPy Hint
on the eve of Internaitona] Wo-mens Day I enn, together withmy partner and husband Oloe
Vasilyev, gladden Ihe hearts of
female lovers of figure skating
in our country with a gold medal.
1 know perfectly well how wor-
rletl they wore, for our pair had
Its troubles at the start or the
season.

1 am sura that this |3 (ho most
favourite holiday for women.They congratulate us. wish suc-
cesses and happiness, and want
H8.

.

l0 “tolle more. So the men's
5“ “,‘h« naUonal team irtll be
especlajl|f attentlva to us on this
day. piey will devote verses to
us and forgive all our mistakes
at Lhe training sessions...

Now they often talk of women
oncroachlng ratheT successfully
on once-unshakebla positions of
men in various sports, In-
stance, women now take up wa-
ter polo, blalhlon and even judo.
In figure skating, too, today wo-
men's programmes nearly equal
those of men In technical comple-
xity and amount of jumping..,

‘

But oh this day "

I wish that wo-
men retain that inexplicable at.
tractton which give no rest lo
men and goads them ahead.1 »

Holiday of Czechoslovak culture
r^dfhntlnvalr . n.in. ‘ •/Czechoslovak. Days of Gqlture

In 'the USSR were marked by a
brilliant display of art and lite-
rary achievements of the - Czech-
oslovak Socialist Republic. This
holiday of friendship waa dedi-
cated to the 40th anniversary of
the liberation of that country
from fascist invaders.
Tha routes .of- fhei Days ware

mapped through all. Union re-
publics.' Thera ware perform-
ances by leading. arUslfc collec-

tives and performers, exhibitions
of; books and paintings, as well
ak demonstrations pf films. Crea*
Ova meetings of composer^ ait-
lata, fUm makara, hud Ihealre
workers also took place. The
RUesla visited industrial enter-
prises, building rites and col*
lecllva and slate fhnhs. At the
end . of this year, .Days of Cal- .

irS tMalon S)vlet =So-
cJalfat RSpijbUcs wm ba held id
Czechoslovakia,

An Ind ian shilR Joed Ido'
earifo at the Sovlei
port of Odessa. nte
marine lanes between
Odessa arid'; ,'Uip- M-
Blan, poria.-iihyei.! Wk

, come veriiaWIe arl<jrids
Pf;

^

.-}m|
"



TX3tE WOULD
Statement by Daniel Ortega
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Managua. Central America
lives through a period of dan-
gerous tension at the blame oJ

the USA, which crudely violates

Ihe rights of ihe peoples of the

region, said President of Nicara-

gua Denial Ortega. Speaking al

a press conference after relum-
ing from Uruguay, lie stressed

that the subversive activity of

Washington again si Nicaragua
was a violation of the element-
ary rules of interstate relations.

The Sand Inis I National Libera-

tion Front and the Government of

Nicaragua, he stressed, deem it

their duly to hold the struggle

for ending the hloodslied and
establish peace without damage
to Iho principles of the revolu-

tion. For this purpose the re-

public suggested a series of Ini-

tiatives aimed ol depriving the

USA of Its invented false excu-

ses lo justify aggression and
create a favourable climate for

political settlement of existing

problems.

In the face of Ihe aggressive

war of the American Imperialism

Nicaragua is forced to strengthen

its defences. Despite this, the

government of the republic an-

nounced a moratorium on acquir-

ing some types of weapon. Our

country, Ortega stressed, also

wants that Central America be

Ties of foreign military advisers

and foreign military games.

International lawyers appeal

to ban nuclear weapon tests
Brussals. The International As-

sociation of Democratic Lawyers
(IADL) has appealed to all

govarnmanls to sign an Interna-

tional accord lo ban all tests ot

nuclear weapons on August G,

the day of the fortieth anniver-
sary since the United Stales

dropped atomic bombs over Hiro-
shima and Nagasaki. The appeal
stresses that at the time when a
serious threat is cast over man-
kind, when production and de-
ployment of nuclear weapons o!
constantly growing power go on,
tha peoples of the world demand
that all the governments, parti-

cularly or Ihe nuclear stales,

should resume negotiations aimed
at concluding a treaty on a
complete and verifiable ban ou
all nuclear weapon tests.

fn Its appeal the association ex-
presses satisfaction with the So-
viet-American agreement to start

negotiations on nuclear and
space weapons on March 12. The
achievement of agreements al

these negotiations would allow
to release colossal non-produc-
Uve spendings gobbled up by
the arms race and lo redirect

some of the money for needs ol

social development.

— Stopl Drawing by Yuri Ivanov

‘Pacification pill'
Tokyo. The Japanese describe

as a "pacification pill" for the

Congress of the United States the

abolition on the ban on political

activities for fourteen leaders ol

Ihe bourgeois opposition.

This step, considers the

Kyodo Tsushtn news agency,
la frankly directed al preparing

the soli for Ihe forthcoming vis-

it In April to Washington of the
Seoul ruler Chun Doo-Hwan.

However, Seoul has hastened
to report that the present “soft-

ening of the regime" does not
at al) mean introduction of the
freedom of the word and meet-
ings.

Jordan agrees to amendments
Tools. Jordan has agreed to

tha principle according to which
amendments can be introduced
to the text ol the Jorriantan-Pa-
IcsUnloft agreement of February 1 1

of this year. This has been dec-
lared by a PLO representative
Ahmed Abdel Rahman. In an In-
terview he gave Ihe TAP news
agency he pointed out that the
PLO and the Jordanian Govern-
ment will have a meeting in
Amman in Order to introduce
changes in the clauses ol the ag-
reement concerning ihe self-de-
termination of the Palestinians,
on the one hand and on the com-
position of a Joint delegation at
possible talks over the Middle
East on the other.

A. Abdel Rahman has noted
that many high-ranking Palesti-

nian leaders reacted coolly to ihB
Jordenlan-Palesllnlan agreement
after Ha text was published to
Amman.
Tha press In Ihe Arab countries

notes that the agreement of Feb-
ruary 11 evaded the main ques-
tion concerning the direct PLO
representation at the negotiations
and the creation of an Indepen-
dent Palestinian stale [t also
contained some unclear wordings
for a comprehensive Middle East

settlement and for an Interna-

tional conference on the Middle
East with participation of all the

parties concerned.

ANTOINE SANGUINETTI: THE THREAT

OF WORLD CONFLICT IS A REAL ONE
Parts. The strengthening of the

nuclear threat Is causing growing
unrest among most French men
and women. This has been con-
firmed yet again by another poll

of public opinion. It has been
conducted by a sociological In-

stitute held before tha pro-

gramme of Central French tele-

vision which has caused great in-

terest among the public, 'The
Day When Nuclear War Nearly
Broke Out 1

'.

A majority—fifty-eight per
cent — of those to whom ques-
tions were put declared that they
regard as real the threat of
nuclear conflict and that they
ara convinced of the need for

achievement of agreement on re-

ductions jn ihe arsenals of

weapons, including nuclear, and
on disarmament.

Tha retired Navy Admiral An-
toine Sangulnett] who took part

in tha television programme has
declared that those who try to

convince that the further arms
race and "equilibrium of the
nudes r threat” area "guarantee"
of prevention of the world
nuclear catastrophe, are deceiv-
ing, putting to deep the vigil-

ance of the people, The threat of
the world conflict, he said, is a
real one, and Its danger over the
past time has considerably grown.

Eduard RYABTSEV

NEW TRAP FOR
MIDDLE EAST

The USA, as announced by a
White House spokesman, Is rea-
dy to join, “In due course", falks
between Israel end Jordan. Is-

raeli mlnhlei Ezer Woliman also
considers thai, al fha initial

slago, direct falks "aie more de-
sirous" without a mediator. Im-
plying Use United Stales.

Tha agitation In Washington
and Tel Avtv around ihe possi-

bility of drawing yel another
Arab nation Into Ihe Camp Da-
vid process was caused by
Egypt s aflompfi lo organize a
meeting between a Jordanian-
Palestinian delegation ind Is-
rael. But behind ihe seeming
readiness of Weshfnglon to en-
ter the "peace process 1

' for setti-

Jng ne Situation In Hio Middle
Basl U nothing else but thai sa-
me old lelMetafost. Like before,
Washington end Tel Aviv sNII
dhero fo the notion that c solas-.

Hon fo the MJddla East problem
Is possible only on tha bails ol

the Camp David accords.
In other words, emphasis Is

on iho tactics of separata talks

between the Arabs and Israel.

This is precisely what Secretary
ol Stele George Shultz had In

mind. Speaking recently at a
meeting of the House Foreign
Relations Committee, he claimed
ihat the Camp David accords sa-
malnad “Ihe coneritone" of US
policy in Iho Middle East.

The Increased Amarlcan-lsraall
Inlorosl In the so-called Join!
Jordan-PalesHne delegation Is

explained by the desire of the
strategic partners to prevent the

55?J"? participating h the
Middle East settlement This Is

precisely why the efforts made
In this direction by the Egyptian
president, Muhammad Hosnf Mu-
bacak,. have been sharply criticis-

ed fn the Middle Edit.
r

The Arabs see in this not Just
an attempt to bury the right of
Palestinians fo taka part In tha
Middle East selltament process

:

they justly regard such an "Ini-

tiative" as a new trap sot for
the Palestinians so as lo foist on
them tha Camp David terms dic-
tating their existence within the
borders of a Zionist slate.

It Is dear that official Wash-
ington doos not intend to aban-
don Ms Camp David line, which
envisages the establishment of
an Amerlean-lsraeli diktat over
Palestinians and other Arab peo-
ples. But today,

. like never be-
fore, ft Is evident that the United
States cannot dictate llx will fo
the entire Arab world, though
Washington still boasts ft allege-
dly has the key to Ihe Middle
East, settlement. .

But even joining the two hal-
ves of this "key" -r- on* el

which Is In Israel and the other
In conservative Arab regimes,
where Washington emissaries

have access — America would
be unable fo open the door to

peace In the Middle East, for

the simple reason that It lacks a
Palestinian assent.

This Is why any attempts to do
without the Palestinians fo a
Middle East sattlamenf or to act

behind their backs are doomed,
as shown by reaction from the
PLO and most Arabs. A fair set-

tlement ol the Middle East pro-
blem, tha focal point pf which
is tha Issue ol creating an Inde-
pendent Palestinian state, Is pos-
sible only within the . framework
of an International peace confe-
rence under UN aegis and with
the participation of all Interested
parties. Including the PLQ.

A State Department spokes-
man recently claimed that the
Vienna meeting between Ihe
USA and the USSR helped clari-

fy policies and positions of both
sides. As we see It, the exchan-
ge of opinions In Yfomia showed
that a really comprehensive Mid-
dle East letllemant In the Into-

resls of all sides Is possible only
with Soviet pirttclpatfoh.

Any other road Is doomed to
failure, This It ‘evidenced by
another dead-end for the Camp
David stratogy jlnkbd with at-
tempts lo hatch a navy conspira-
cy behind the fafckz 'oT Palesti-
nians and other Arab peoples.
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and gas. Tha airship consists of
a sphere filled with helium
which toms round [be horizon-
tal axis, and a gondola for pas-
sengers end freight fixed under
It. The inventors have already
tested the six-metre model.
They maintain that fn natural
size their airship will reach 48
metres and will considerably
surpass the existing designs of
airships and helicopters In ear-
ning capacity and manoeuvra-
bility.

TINY VIDEO CAMERA
Engineers In New Zealand

have built a video -cassette ca-
mere, the find of its kind, in the
hoop of googles. The American
magazine "Science Digest" as-
sures that a person standing
*}** by will never notice being
filmed on a video-taps by a sec-
ret camera. This tiny 'camera,
with all the structural comple-
xity fo simple to operate.
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DEAF CAN NOW NEAR
An original bearing aid, with

the help of which completely

-

deaf people cad hear/ has been
developed at the University .of
Melbourne, Underlying the aid
1s a complicated electronlo de- -

vlco Imptariled. in the middle
ear. ft iecalves signajs from the ,!

take-up reel Ib lha ordinary. *r.:

;
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It weighs 200' grammes.-
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GIRLS ONLY
“Mzlurl" translated Irom Georgian means "sun-

ny". This Is the name of an unusual pop group

from Tbilisi, capital of the republic. It Is unusual

because Us members are children and, moreover,

only girls. This amateur group will soon be 13

yean old and the ago o! performers — sill] loss.

Nevertheless, the numbers of Mzlurl can very

well be called professional. Us repertoire in-

cludes musical miniatures and whole operas, the

works of Soviot and foreign composers, classical,

modem, Georgian music and songs. Xylophone,

guitar, trumpet, piano, drums, electric Instru-

ments produce virtuoso sounds In the hands of

the young musicians.

During these years the group has travelled

round the USSR, performed in Sweden, Japan

and other countries.

Time Is passing and for many of them childish

passion for music and singing has become a pro-

fession: some of former Mzlurl members have

enrolled In various musical colleges or have al-

ready graduated from them.

Computer examines

locomotives

The manufacture of electronic

Instruments for technical diagnos-

tics of heavy dlosel locomotives
has been started by Instrument

makers from the city of Kharkov
In the Ukraine}. These small-sizc

and easy-to-use instruments are
designed by local engineers and
locomtuehded tor largo-scale use
at a mcoLlng of experts from the

CMHA countries.

The first set of these automatic
Instruments has been successfully

used at the Kharkov railway

yard. The electronic comprehen-
sive diagnostic arid maintenance
system allows to set all breaka-
ges right' faster. From a televi-

sion screen where all the infor-

mation from sensors Is fed one
can read about how fuel is fed
to the combustion chamber and
whether it Is burnt in ([me.

Taking the.information Into ac-
count, too computer sets the en-

gine for the optima] regimen of

operation.

The experience of the Khar-

kov engineers was approved at a

seminar of Soviet railwaymen:

who recognized It as highly of-
:

ftclent in the conditions in which
the Soviet railway traffic opera-

tes.

The CMEA countries are now
taking Blcps [or Joint production

or iheso instruments.

All-purpose tractor

The 150 hp MTZ-142 is suc-

cessfully- undergoing official

tests. This new model of the

Minsk plant outclasses similar

Soviet and foreign types In many
respects. The tractor can be used
for ploughing, cultivating and
sowing grain crops, beet root,

maize and sunflower. It can also

be used as means of transport.

The novelLy can operate

together with machines which
perform several operations slmul-

.

taneously, heavy-duty trailers

and motor vehicle trains. The
maximum Bet, developed for this

tractor, includes GB machines

and Implements.

It Is light and easy to control.

The Indicator board of the auto-

matic system controlling the con-

dition of the tractor warns the

operator of faults. The air la

always fresh and pure In the

roomy cabin with Its circular

field or view And toned, heat-

rellecttng glass. The seat is also

comfortable: Its length, height

and strength are automatically

regulated. It has a hydraulic

shock-absorber which damps vib-

rations during work.

PROTECTION

FROM LANDSLIDES
Major avalanche barriers

have been erected . at the

sources of the Surkhandarya
and Sblrkent rivers. They will

pfalect . cotton fields In the

neighbouring farms In Tajiki-

stan and Uzbekistan, two re-

publics In Soviet Central Asia.

i
A powerful dam has been put

up near the glaciers in the Gia-

sar Range. It will break the

landslides from - the mountains,

directing them along several

canals into trap lakes. Tho pu-

rified water will become en ad-

ditional source for watering

fields In the dry seasons.

Ten major landslide protec-

tion systems have been built In

the mountains In Tajikistan. It

Is planned to build similar

structures in the mountains In

the Pamirs, Karategin, and
Shakhrlstan. They will protect

cotton fields, grazing grounds
and Alpine pastures.

_ Round
the Soviet

i ^Jnion
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"SAKHALIN" TYPE HAS m P
PUT INTO OPERATICH U- f
TWEEN SAKHALIN ISLAND AH
THE MAINLAND SEPARATED 11

THE TATAR STRAIGHT. Sltbfc
the only lilandlc region In h
country, hai eight ferrln od
inking a hundred paiungtiiirf

a- railway train.

• SCIENTISTS IN KIRGHIZIA

HAVE FOUND A METHOD F02

MAKING FODDER PROTEIN AH
PHYSIOLOGICALLY ACTIVE SUt .

STANCES FROM TOBACCO *

LEAVES. One hectare ef feta- *

co yields live times mwa Mp '/

quality fodder ihen soya and if
:

times more than wheal, bidij

or oats.

9 THE PRODUCTION OF At

T1FICIAL DIAMONDS HAS STAI-
'

TED IN LVOV. DIAMOND MW
BITS 5ERVE TWICE AS LOXOM

ANY OTHER BITS. Tho nav Uti-

lity Is automated with lha hd?

of specialist! from KIntin

Powerful presioi and

equipment are eompulor-wW

led.

A OCEANGOING TAMEt
{

"MAURICE BISHOP", HAS 101

THE PORT OP RIGA FOR W -

MAIDEN CRUISE. 11 can carrjd

products and chemical w!{n

at the same lime. Tha »Hpi’

addition to the Latvian seaM
ping line, will cruise W»«-

Ventsplis and Weil EurcfH’

ports.

NEW GAS DEPOSITS IN KAMCHATKA

Neyv gas deposits have been
discovered on the west coast of

Kamchatka, a peninsula on the

Pacific coast of the country.
Not quite long ago commercial .

gas reserves were extracted from
a depth of 1,200 metres by an-
other team of prospectors. As to

their geological structure, the
underground horizons are iden-

tical. Geological cak»i

were justified. It has been f

ved that the new oil- W £•

bearing areas actually bav£l

prospects. • t ,

The discovered gas nw fc -.

been temporarily closed
.

-

prospectors are sinking c-

wells on neighbouring

quest for new deposits.
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[FROM the SOVIET PRESS

STABILITY OF PRICES GUARANTEED
’ BY THE STATE

The fixing of retail pricea Is moat closely Jinked
with the solution al the socio-economic issues in the

development ot Soviet society. Writing on fft/s (Jte ma-
gazine KOMMUNIST holes that by maintaining relati-

vely low and stable retail prices for staples, standard
' clothes and iootwear, a wide range of children's goods

and some basic producis (Including medicines), as well

as homing arid utility services, the stale guarantees
equal access la these goods and services for off social

groups, fricfudfng those with the lowest income per

member o I family.

In line with the price policy, given the constant
growth of wages arid other incomes of (he people,

slate retail prices of basic foods
.
(Including bread,

grains, vegetable oil, ffie main types of fish, tin /fed

goods and sugar) are still at the 1055 Jcvef. Also meat
and dairy products remain at the 1062 Javef, the mn-

. gazfne writes. Charges .lor . housing and utility services
are still low, so are transport lares, prices of certain

.
goods for Inlants a/id schoolchildren, potatoes, vege-
tables and finned fruits and vegetables. The state sets

;
aside targe sums .of mqney lb subsidize these goads,

' the magazine concludes.

- PIPELINES—TRANSPORT OF THE FUTURE

,!
Thb overall 'length of the main gas pipelines In the

'Soviet Union is mold than 100,000 kilometres, or four

N^UKAI 2H/ZN°*
^ EqUa,0T

' wtte* ,ha magazine

,
.. Tho Idea of expanding (he sphere o/ operation al
i pipelines Is comparatively recent. Work fa this area

• -has .confirmed iha( (hey are promising /or Fhb Soviet
* economy. Tha flsu industrial pipeline /or tho transport

. 7 °! macadam was . built In Georgia (Trenscauca
' «fa/ In 1971. Today their ‘construction fs envisaged

. 'When- designing certain laclorlcs and : territorial I*,
'.dustria/ complexes. fa ih« city of Gorky, for instance,

a pneumo -container system has been commissioned fo

transport sand from the bank of the Volga River lo a
factory producing prefab lerro-concrete Items. A pipe-

line has been laid In the Tufa Kegion for the delivery
of macadam from the "Bernlkr quarry lo a concrete
asphalt factory and the railway station.

In 1083, the world's Ural experimental system lor

pipeline container transport for removing household
garbage began to operate In Leningrad. In future such
systems will appear In Moscow and Baku.

In the Kuzbass coal ffafd In Western Siberia, coal Is

delivered fn the form at waler-and-coal mixture along
pipes to the Belovskaya Thermal Power Station and the
enrichment factory at the West Siberian Metallurgical
Complex.

Designs are being made and under discussion are is-

sues relating to the toying of pipelines lo carry ore
from the mining enterprises In fhe_ Krivhass. coal Held
(the Ukraine) to the mefai/urg/caJ plants In the
Dnlcpeislde and the Donetsk Region. •

MIGRATING BIRDS STUDIED- •

The first migrating birds begin -lo return to the area
of Central Russia, writes (ha SBiSKAYA ZHIZN paper.

Lois of tfuesf/ons linked with such migrations comprise
now a big multilateral problem comprehensively solved
by ornithologists, pilots, game-keepers and phonologlsls.
Soviet ornithologists use ringing (o gef data on calen-
dar dales and paths of mlgiatton ol Individual - types,
and groups of birds. On their basis many vital problems 1

are solved. Por pilots they serve fo work out measures
to prevent the planes Irom colliding with birds. Even
a special scion! ItIc directIan *- ayfatfon ornithology,,

which searches lor ways al reliably preventing such col-
listens, has come Into being. Operative information on
the limes and Intensity ol Ihchome-coming and fly-past,
ol birds helps specify the dates 'of the spring .-and

autumn hunllntj of fowj and other commercial hunting
.birds, plan measures to prbtcct birds' and' gse ihjNtt

; agalnsl • Instils which tiaijn . the fje/ds, orchards or#
'. tonus.'

'
•

'

r '
'

- '

' v ,
" '

Migrating birds are a most valuable natural

paper points out. This la why they are cared for oj

eral International organizations, Including the /«'

tlonal Ornithology Committee. The Soviet members

take part In works defined by conventions on mej

feet ten of migrating birds concluded' between me

and Japan and the USSR and the USA. as well as

other International programmes lor studying ana p

Ing birds.

RESERVE IN THE NORTH
A decree ol Ihe USSR Supreme Spvlel

visages the setting up Of a system ot Arctic

The - system takes Into account the ecqtaglctu p ^
ties ol that zone \vhlqhlncludes not>onty the

also sections ol the sea (making a single whole p
primarily Arctic patches ol open

Pro/. S. Uspensky, hfcad of laboratory d
'JJ w sfr

tecllon and reserves research institute, * *,^11 $

VJBTSKAYA ROS9iyA. According lo SovHjwj
•fs expedient fo ift. up a reserve In the

.

arc '•

:

Fran* Josef Lap#*-- ..

"
-. Ihe

Glaciers cover more fhan 80 per aqn

t

L. JitO
. of. Ihe Islands, This is almost 1.5 million ®u r.

. ytif/f

pure fresh-wafer ice, which In Itsell, Is or 0 jg*

However, on the some land arp types ot...

characteristic ol the Arctic, which le-lnenje ^
poor and monotenaus. On the Islands- tn^ ^^u
than 60 bird eofon/es, sometimes huge

rhid
with murres, black guillemots and-sdfl ff“f**'

.USSR's biggest, nesting place ol ^whll* ibc**

birds entered in ihe. country's Red Data

- islands Polar she-bcars make their i-.-j,

habllale the coastal waters ol the

Outfe unexpected and a gredf l°y',!^salod^
the recent encounter on fha archipelago s W*

, w|de|
ol open.Waler. with a small herd of .Grdcn .

• long coiialderad exli.net, The area orSW

r

-'oppp water Including a considerable

rSwr.lht-wesl at- the kmtJMuld*
, secttens, p^Jand,. Is also an pcaJog/c^iy

section In Ihe Sovlet Ar.cifc, Herp Joq

. i
.Arctic, reserves,Jhe author stresses, pv

"slblq to reiatp the nature In Ihe Extreme ^ ,.r. /.

Rs, diversity.
\
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EXPO-85:

'Peace-to the Earth and Every Home!’_ in U n.nn ilC T m »

VIEWPOINT

The World Exhibition Expo-85 wUl open In Tsukuba, Japan, on

March 17. Yevgeay Pltovranov, President of iho Presidium ot lbe

USSR Chamber of Commerce and Industry, discusses tho Soviet

Union's participation In It.

In Tsukuba the Soviet exposi-

tion will bo held under the mot-

to: "Peace—to tho Earth and

Every Homo!" Its aim is to

thaw tho Ufa of SovloL peoples

living as one family.

There will be four sections. The
first Js: "Peace the Basts of Life

on tho Earth". Items In this sec-

tion will deal with the tireless

light waged by the Soviet State

throughout Its history for the

elimination of wars and the

establishment of peaceful co-

operation among all countries

and peoples. It may bo recalled

in this connection that, over the

past few years, the Soviet Union
has advanced moro than 100

peace Initiatives aimed at de-

fending the rights of all peoples

to live and at establishing Just
relations among nations.

The second section, "Home,
Family, Society", will show the
historical achievements of the
multiethnic socialist slate. Its

numerous materials will reflect
the stale's dally concern for the
working people, for Improve-
ments In their material and cul-
tural standards. There will be
models, photographs, diagrams
and other materials showing the
wide scope of housing construc-
llon in our country, the building
of new modern cities and settle-

ments. Special slands will tell

about Soviet children.
The third section, 'The Earth

Is the Home for All Mankind",
will outline the achievements ol
Soviet scientists. Successes In

space exploration stand out pro-
minently in Ihe section. The ex-
hibits will tell visitors about the
project Venus-Halley's comet
carried out by the Soviet Union
jointly with scientists from many
other countries. In this section
visitors can familiarize Ihem-
selveg with the works of well-

known Soviet medical specialists.
"In the Intorcsls ol Peace and

Cooperation" will bo one ol tho
themes of the third section. It

reflects the promotion or Torolgn
economic contacts of tho Soviet
Union with all countries. Here,
special attention will be given to
the SovIot-Japa/jese cooperation.
The fourth section Is: "Man —

the Main Pride of the Earth", and
will show how our socialist so-
ciety ensures tho development ol
Its culture and arts, carefully
preserving national features In It.

CONCERN FOR SAILORS’ HEALTH

Places to visit
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There Is absolutely no threat
to tho life of Indian sailor Jcvde
Aryun, maintain Soviet physici-
ans. Tlia sailor was brought to
his motor-ship "Jal Vallah"
which has sailed out of Riga, the
capital of Latvia, a Soviet re-
public In the Baltic region. The
sailor foil Into a hold during the
ship's slay In lllga port. An am-
bulance, which arrived into the
port five minutes later, rushed
hitn to tho Institute of Trauma-
lology and Orthopedics. Skilled
and, according to Soviet laws,
free medical aid was provided.
Hero Is ono more example when

our doctors save the life and

health of foreign sailors, says (be
chief doctor of llio central hos-
pital In the Latvian basin, Inta
Spllve. Two sailors from Ihc
Belgian ocean liner “Podc ral

Hadsen", 02-year-old Lcnda Ma-
bou Ichl and 30-year-old Liola
Looped! from Zaire, were frosihlt-
len while the vessel was In the
outer roads of Riga port. A delay
threatened with amputation of
hands. A Riga-registered towboal
broke through lco floes and look

on (he patients. Necessary aid

was Immediately given, After

stay in the hospital, both hlock

sailors returned lo their vessel.

Plant closed down by trade union
The Soviet Union Is Intensify-

ing Industrial precautionary
measures. The measures arc un-
der tho supervision or trade
unions, the country's biggest
public organization embracing
9B per cent of the workforce.
The trade unions' technical In-

spec lorate consisting of 6.500
staff and over 4,000,000 non-
staff Inspectors—have tho right
to close down bays, shops, and
even entire plants, in case of
violations of safety regulations
and ecological protection norms.

Thus, by order of a trade
union Inspector, a storage bat-

tery plant in Leningrad was re-

cently closed down for heavily
polluting the air. But its work-
ers did not suffer for the tem-
porary closure: they kept on

[

Science
]

1 and technology
]

EARLY DIAGNOSTICS

OF BLOOD VESSEL

DISORDERS

Scientists have established
that capillaries could serve as
a peculiar indicator of the work
of the human heart. Disorders,

in these thinnest blood-carry-
ing vessels are the first signs
of hypertension, heart attack,

,and many, .other hazards which
con ba recognized at a very
early stage by an Installation,

the TK-I, designed by Soviet
specialists. It gives a possibility

•fa .receive on q TV --screen a
• magnified linage of thd capilla-

ries of the finger which ]9 sub-

jected lo the light of a special

lamp.

'ETERNAL' BALL BEARING

A bearing- created at the Kail-

'

nln Polytechnlcal Institute can.

run for many, years without wear ’

and .fear. Its magnetic surfaces are

turned towards -each other with

. the same pbles.-. Since the poles

are of the same sign, they are

naturally acted • .upon by repul-

sion forpes, sa.that tho races, far

fating under. Ihe action- of a mag-
netic Held ; do not -touch each

.other.-- ...
• - .

'• -
;

The sctdnlJatg Used as nughels'

alfays of rare ehrlh: inefals wtf-
1 '

ated at Kalip!n University, 'Tflfc' 1

new magnets ;, oqhslderhWy'

"etrpp&feEl' than those Which 3rafa
'

.
ukedjbeiofajfand they luccfcasffll-

ly wtihsiand hlgh external Joidi/

A* aif result, the energy leases In
’

receiving their average wages
during the entire period Hie
plant was being reconstructed.

Tha inspectorate focuses at.
tentton not on "piinillvo" mea-
sures but on ilia pravenllon of
occupational hazards. By em-
barking on regular checks (for
Instance, there were nca rly
200,000 of them in the past
year) it helps improve working
conditions. 09 well ns Jhc level
of sanitation and services. This
helps effectively combat occu-
pational hazards, on the aver-
age reduced by 12.5 per cert
at factories In the last four
years.

As for the already rare occu-
pational diseases, their incid-
ence decreased over the same
period by nearly 19 per cent.

friction have been reduced to
one-hundredth of what they used
lo ba.

This means that the bearings
are practically unwearable, and
they are capable of opera Ling
without replacement for decades.
The sphere of their application Is
broad — from geophysical Instru-
ments to textile equipments.

'SOLAR BATHS'

FOR MARBLE
Experimental samples of arti-

ficial marble have been produced
with ihe help or solar energy by
Turkmenian scientists. They have
designed an effective solar oven
for obtaining fading material; The
main components of such marble
are sand and polymer additions.

In Central Asia's conditions
such an oven can operate three
hundred days a year. An electric
healer will be required' If (be
oven is to work round the year.
Construction has started In

Turkmenia of a factory' far the
production of artificial marbles
through the use of the sun's ra-
diant energy. ..

LASER STUDIES

VEGETATION
’

Tha USSR has developed * la-
ser system far remoto prablno.of
ihe earth's vegetation irom
planes 1

jt wa*' tested on the Cri- ;

meart Ppnmsuia; the Black Sea'.
The laaer ibehm . sem Irtm the
air liiktahtly ,refills - from The

1
.leaves, providing data :

•

' Yfa . their ;'

:

dialed cdmpadtfoh. 'The' i syi-
‘

;• tem <indy obtain
; reaUume ; data

,

on the ripetfngVor crops-' 1 over .
-

large, areal or evaluate’ Uw bol-

I'ltlllon pi reservoirf.

Women

Alla LAVRENTYEVA,
Deputy Minister of Llghf

Industry of USSR, member of
ihe Presidium ol Soviet
Women's Committee

March 8th Is the International
Women's Day, end our foreign
female readers would probably
like to know how Soviet wom-
en live. Since examples are al-

ways more convincing than any-
firing also I would cl to some,
More bo that In light industry,

.

uniting textile, sewing, knitting,
footwear, carpet-making and
oilier factories, aboni two -thirds
of all those employed ere wom-
en. Valentina Golubeva, a wea-
ver at the worsted combine In
Ivanovo, is ono of tliom.

Whul la Golubeva famous fori
Not so long ago she Initialed
n nationwide discussion In
"Izvcatia" about Hlosq who
are payed good money for
good work and those who try to
make use ol our society's hum-
ane laws (o live on others.
In her teller Valentina Golube-
va advocates personal respon-
sibility for work done nnd
more Information about ovory-
ano's working results. She also
wrote about certain cases when
Soviet society's principle that
everyone Is paid according lo
Ills or her work Is violated. She
criticizes dlsadvmilages or Ihc
the existing human engineering
and asks economists lo stream-
line Uie merlianlsms Involved In
Ihc national economy. Golube-
va's teller aroused vivid re-
sponse and gained broad sup-
port at fa dories, collective and
slate farms, construction sites. In
short, all over the country.

T would like to emphasize
that a wo iking Soviet woman
seeks not only to increase Ihc
family's Income. According to n
poll sponsored by Ihe Inslllulc of
Sociological Studies at lbr> USSR
Academy of Sciences, a woman
goes to work mainly because
she wants to win more respect
from her family, to communi-
cate with people outside ber
home, to be nsefu! to people, to
apply ber knowledge and not lo
lose her qualification.

Concern for the woman Is a
very wide-ranging notion. I
would like (o dwell In more
detail on one aspect ol It—that
ol improving working condi-
tions for women.
Thus, for example, lhere la a

law In the USSR which de-
mands that expectant and feed-
ing mothers be offered easier
Jobs without loss in (heir wages.
II Is not allowed

' lo employ
them during night shifts or to
send them on business trips.
The pensionable age far woman
Is 55, or five, years lower than
far men.

Several social programmes
aim to help mothers. Specifi-
cally, « partially paid faave {o
bring up. a dilld Ull the age of
one year, greater one-lime be-
neffta when a child Is horn and
a more substantial assistance to
single mothers.
Though many objectives ' of

tha Decade far 'Women de-
clared by the UN and endfng this
year have already been mate-
rialized in the USSR, H would
be wrong lo think that 'no nrob-
lemt remain: bt this field. Bill a
very important thing la this re*
epect fa that these .problems are'
being considered and f|nd their
way to economic and sofcfal d*-
.veiopmedl plan*.

,

, Howhyefr the nfafa. pfecondt-!
lion for the' 'Implementation, of
all jbd objectives .declared by
the DecMejl ^eace^-and this fa

Ihe main thing which will be
spoken • 61 by Ihe Soviet ’v/otaek ;

at the 'UN Worid ' Conference ,‘ln

Nairobi,' Kenya, wild!
. is ,lo mint

iip (he ipecade ;lt» June Ihfa year.
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inema ana TV Starsa maacram

AcWto'i Irina Muravyova became famous lu

(ho Soviol Union end abroad after the played In

Vladimir Menshov's "Moscow Does Nnl Believe

In Tears", The film Inter won an Oscar. Her
Lyudmila Is capiivallogly feminine and grabbing
(like a man), reasonable to the point oi cynicism
and recklessly camion. She la confident, sordid,

and unforgal table lor bor uuuhuuIiices, sad extra-

ordinary love for life.

A couple of years later Muravyova played «
modification of her previous heroine—Nina So*
lomatlaa In Ilio musical "Carnival" — n young
provincial, who, like Lyudmila, came to conquer
Moscow, l»u| Ilian fate refused lo pamper ber
wJBi victories. Though "Carnival", according to
an opinion poll conducted by Uie magazine "So*
vlotsky Ekran", was not among the best fifteen

(Urns ol the year, Muravyova herself was de-
scribed as Actress Number One for brilliantly

playing Nina.
Today, film directors are literally showering

Muravyova with Invitations. However, the ac*
Irens, who does nol want to reproduce her form-
er successes, is firmly opposed to a stream of
now Lyudmilas and Ninas, Muravyova appears
beforo the audience only on Iho stage of the
cap Hal's Mossovlel Theatre, where she plays

classics, such as Gruchenlta In "The Brothers

Karamazov" by Dostoyevsky, and modernity,

such as in "The Boom" by Emil Braginsky.

She dedicates (lie rest of her time to iho up-

bringing ol her two charming Utile sons. She

tries to ovoid persistant Interviewers (she con-

siders this unnecessary since, In her opinion,

knowledge of audiences about her personal life,

will not tell on her acting). By the way, one ol

her allompEs to dodge Interviews proved unsuc-

cessful, as a result of which you are now read-

ing UiU piece.

I must admit, I do not Uke lo see myself on

the screen, Nothing seeuii to go well, a whole

lot of disappointments. True, there have boon

Incessant attempts lo convince me that I played

well In "Moscow..." that I seem 10 believe In It.

Of course I did nol export that I would be such

a furore. It seemed lo us that we had come out

with a merry fairy tale somehow credible—and
nothing more.

My Lyudmila Is a very kind woman. She has

a sharp perception of llfo. She Is merry and per-

sistent In her quest (or happiness. In my view,

It Is only nice and pleasant to have euefa a part-

ner, What modem man wouldn't Uke lo have
such a will-powered wile?

Q.: With whom do you en]oy working?
A-: With thoso who enfoy working with me.

I think H is not difficult to work with me. 1 have
a wonderful character (Why are you laughlug?).

It Is difficult to pick a quarrel with me. One
film director tried vainly to do tbaf. I resisted

tor a long time, and then torgoi about my won-
derful character.

Muravyova's story Is confirmed by her col-

league nt Ibe theatre, actor Georgl Taralorkln.
Acting together with Irina one aught to be ready
for a whole series of provocations from her. Pro-
vocations In a good sense: she presents co-actors
wlib the unpredictable la practically every
scene. This Is also a character, If you so prefer.

On Its basis He the pranks of a real artist, a gen-
uine professional. To eel with ber means to con-
stantly experience the feeling of a flrat-ntghl

performance. Believe me, It Is not so easy end
cloudless. But perhaps, this Is exactly why I Uke
frlnn Muravyova both as a human being and ea
actress...

Q.: Do you regret for not having had the op-
portunity lo play certain roles?

A.: Nol a| all. Of course, I may never play
Jultel, but perhaps It might be possible for me
to play Lady Macbelh on screen or on stage. In
Iho theatre I play Dostoyevsky, end on televi-
sion Chekhov and NuJIC, and it seems to me It

will also be quite possible on the cinema screen.

Sergol AVDEYENKO

Masterpieces
FACTS

and EVENTS

go to Venice
Books. The Leningrad branch of

Khudozhestvenneya LBeralura

An exhibition, "Forty-Two
Masterpieces Krom Soviet Mu-
seums" hag opened In San Marco
Square In the centre of Venice.

The palmers whose works are
on display etc Paul Sezanne,
Claude Monel, Vincent Van
Gogh, Henri Matisse, and Pablo.
Picasso. These paintings, pur-
chased at the turn of iho cen-
tury hy Russian art collectors
S. Shchukin and !. Morozov, form
part of lha collection of Lite Le-
ningrad Hermitage Museum and
(ho Pushkin Museum of Fine Arts
In Moscow. Seventeen of Ute
paintings are bolng exhibited
abroad for tho firm lime.

Museums part with (heir mas-
terpieces unwillingly, if even
for a vory short lime, says Pro-
lessor Gutllo Carlo Aigsn, an
Italian iris connoisseur and
member of the Presidential Coun-

PubHihars has produced a col
laclion, "From lU Catalan Poet

collection have Included fha lit-

tle-known Catalan poems dating
back io Hie f3th century.

Film festivals, The 35th Inferna-
lional Film Festival has ended In

Wed Berlin. The Silver Bear
prize went io the Sovlai film,
"Descendant of (he While Snow

ry". Catalonia is an hlstoorlcaf
area wlHi an Inimitable culture
fn Spain. The compilers of Ihe

Leopard" directed .by T. Okeyev
of Ihe Kirghlzfilm Siudios,

‘Martsishor’

of the victorious

spring

An arts festival, "Martslsh-
or-85" taking place In the Mol-
davian capital Kishinev, is de-
dicated to the 40th anniversary
of tho Victory of the Soviet peo-
ple In tb® Great Patriotic War of
1941-1045.

The exploits of the heroes at
the front and in (he rear Is lha
loading theme of tha losllval per-
formances of the Pyatnltiky Rus-
sian Folk Choir, the Moldavian
Dolna Choir, and of ensembles
from the Russian Federation, the
Ukraine, the republics of Central
Asia and the Baltic republics,

Audiences will see and hear s
mala choir from lha Estonian SSR,
Ihe USSR Chamber Orchestra,.the
Georgian quartet, and leading so-
lolsU Of Sovial operas. Mora
lhaq 130 concerts Will be given
in cities, towns, and districts of
the republic by

,
symphony >nd

variety orchestras. Song , and
dance folklores of‘the peoples of
Ute USSR ari

1

also appropriately
repreienled at ttto cornier!*,

ell of iho Italy-USSR Society.
Thai Is why wo arc extremely
grateful lo our Soviet friends for
tho opportunity offered to us lo
seo outstanding masterpieces by
world-renowned painters.

This exhibition of paintings
from 1-onlngrad end Moscow has
ponoraied tremendous Interest la
Italy. From ©very point of view
ibis li a remarkable exhibition.
write. "If Temp*! of Rome-

:

After Venice Ute fcoiki will be
wWMled et the Capitol Muse-
um (a Room, . ,

An exhibition which has opened
t tha Pushkin Fine Arls Museum
lo Moscow features post-war So-
viet etchings. The exhibition, the
Heme of which are part of the
museum's collection, li the first

la a series dedicated lo the 40th
anniversary of Uu victory over
Gw&uul fascism. On display ore
lino-cuts -end

,
etchings '.totting

sboul how Victory was won.
: Other exhibits ,.are. pnbUdsUc
Iheefs and IQoiLmilOni to books
Sboutlhspwtwar,

» by «. Gjhxvtttus,
:

Ming the Oscar

It Is quite possible that only

a Russian can make a romantic
film Uke this, comments the

newspaper "Los Angeles Times"
on the film "Field Service Ro-
mance", made al the Odessa
Studtoa by director Pyotr Todo-
rovsky.

It has been chosen tor Ibc fi-

nals in the contest of best films

annually organized by the Amer-
ican Academy of Motion Pic-

ture Arls and Sciences. n» q. \

care will be awarded to £ j

winners at the end of mJ* .

A reviewer f0r a L *

newspaper is very etnh^g j

al"nl lh® Sov,°l Him. Hew* !
with admiration about a, >

splendid acting and nol* 2 .

wall-outlined parts. He fa f
praises Todorovsky as a rilW I
narrator. U Is difficult to to ?

glno a more hoartfelt film tin .

ibis, "Los Angeles Time* 11

**.

eludes. i

Tchaikovsky’s operas at Dresden festival

The Leningrad Kirov Opera
Company will perform two ope-
ras, "Eugena Onegin'* and 'The
Queen of Spades" by Tchaikov-
sky al the music festival In the

German Democratic Republic.

The company has been invited to

a festival in Dresden dedicated

to the restoration of the Semper
Opera Housa —

* a 19th-century

architectural raaslorplece In

Dresden destroyed (our decades
ago In a barbarious atr raid by
Anglo-American air force.

This is Uie third lour of fa
Leningrad company m the COR,

within the last ton yean, nyi
Yuri Tcmirkanov, lha compufi
chief conductor. During fha (our

we shall sign a new cooperation

agreement with our old frleodi— tlie Dresden Opera.

This visit will be a cootlon-

tlou of cultural links, the de-

velopment of which in 1980 m
the company a Martin Andante

Next) art prize Instituted by fa

Dresden City Council,

SONGS AND DANCES FROM THE DON
A glimpse at iho performance

of the Danco and Song Ensemble
ol the Don Cossacks led by Ana-
toly Kvasov, This company Is

well known not only in this

country but also in Czechoslova-
kia, Japan and Poland. They have
also been to the United States,

West Germany, Greece and
Prance. At the moment they are

preparing to tour Yugoslavia.

Each of their new programme u

preceded by e thorough study

of folk songs. Numerous folklore

expeditious, careful approach lo

the peculiarity of a given owle-

rlal, have helped the compM?

perform with spontaneous charm

and impressive style.

§

WHAT’S owf
March 8-11

Botshot Theatre (Sveidlov 5q).

8 (mat) — Khrennlkov, "Love
for Love" (ballet)) 8 (eve) —
Puccini, 'Tosca" (opera). 9 —
Molchanov, "Dawns Here Are
Quiet" (opera). 10 (mat) —
Tchaikovsky, 'The Queen of Spa-
des" (opera); 10 (eve) — Double-
bill: Svellnnov, "The Red Guelder
Rose"; Bizat-Shchedrin, "Carraeu-
Sulle" (ballets).

.
StanlslavSky and Nemlrovldi-

Dancbenko Musical Theatre (17

Pushkinskaya Si). 8 (mat) Mo-
rozov, "Doctor DooHUlo" (bal-

let)! 8 (evo) — Strauss, "Dor Zl-

geunertrartm" (operetta). 9 —
Khrennlkov, "The LllUa Golden
Calf" (opera). 10 (mat) — Tchai-
kovsky, "Eugene Onegin" (ope-

ra); 10 (ave) — Balasanyan,

“ShakunlBla" (ballet). 11—Tayn-

ludxe, "Rfvarez" (ballet).

Sfcaktl (India, 2 ,
An adventure Ulm

policeman who bravshMJ™

fighting a gong of

Cinema: "Tashkent" 0
vaya Novokuzmlnskaya 5)/'

ro Ryazansky Prospokl.

Good tatenlloM (Wot*®1

Film Studios, USSR). ..

A story of a -ytmW*£
Nadezbda QeorgfevMi .

on graduating ftaPi

lege, leaves Kiev fot

town and becomes * lw«"

at a boardlng-hous* ; j.

Cluemat ''CheryomiuWj

Garibaldi St), bfeiw ****

Cheryomushkl. .

skaya Emba
lion "1945-1

Operetta. Theatre (6 Pushkin-
skayi St). 8 — Kremor, "Calhe-
rlntf*. 9 — Strauss, '‘Lahg.Ltve
Waltz". 10 — Gadzhiyev, .'The
Crossroads1

!, li— Kertjtav, !The
Fiery Gascon", . • .- •>

aociansr-'« are porMtt% W
a*, genre

Ic sheets,

lustrations end UW®* utu^iDituun , tiAf

ture, Dally, *****

10 a.m. till 7 ^ .

'v * i -i •
i

•
•
' u ! J,

'

40 PER CENT EXPORTED TO USSR
Twenty yean after concluding

Iho first contracts with Soviet

foreign trade organizations, the

Austrian RmhmMiI company has

not had a more reliable and pro-

mising market for Us Roods. One

becomes convinced of this after

talking with director Kurt Wayd,

a trained engineer, who became

the proprietor of ihls company In

1981. Nearly all tho output oi

Roscndahl Is exported, anti

40 per cent goes to Uie Soviet

Union.

The selected goods Include

lathes and machines tor the pro-

duction of 4,500 different types

of cables- Of lata Increased atten-

tion Is being paid to optical fib-

legless, says K, Wayd. The com-

pany's design bureaus are work-

ing on Instruments Uut can per-

form complicated operations forIU1UI - - -

producing cables from fibreglass.

Bmendalu supplied tha USSR[UDClIUOait

with five lines (or the produc-

tion of fibreglass and Is not go-

ing to slop at that.

There era sUll many things lo
t. -I..JU.I In Ski.

IUUIU Mil* J -W

w appropriately itudled In this

ipborc. The market to ]ust being

developed, says K, Wayd. There-

fore, the lask to io study all the

opportunities of optical fibreglass

ICEBREAKER

IN A CONTAINER
The atomic Icebreaker, "Si-

btr", passongor motor-ships
'Moskva” and "Voskhod", se-

veral cargo ships will be dis-

patched to Leipzig In an ordinary
railway container.

Ol course, these are only mo-
dels oi iho ships to be displayed
tt ihe Leipzig Spring Fair, along
*lib 8,000 other exhiblls sent by
the Soviet Union.

The Soviet collection tor this
toow has already been com-
Pitied. It includes several com-
puter systems, microelectronic
Inilallallons, ophthalmologic la-
>*r system, microwave equip-
ment, etc.

Ao International book, fair will
ta held as a perl af tha Spring
Fsir,

r

The products ol Soviet publish-

represented
viO Meihdunaiodnaya Kniga.

Kullury, Oktyabrskaya, trolley-
hiiies B and 10.

51“ (6S
,

Vavilova SI). An ex-
pillion of works by Moscow
S? AIexaQdac Kolganov —
jSnt ?

{ CenlrBl Asia, Ar:
2*'. A'1** and Ceniral Russia,

fijfyfl «W llfes — end

Dsiiu « Be
l
“ 8cnic P^nungs.

wily. axcept Mondayn, noon till

bsm 20.

UU° UnlversUet
.

Centra1 Concert Hall (l Mos-

RoS
kQ

?f
Fjnbankmeut, at the

v^V* Hotel), 8 — -i tm.fl

aiK ,M
i.
urln8 Edyta Ple-

nnerT«ktaT S’***
1 of Sovlel2 V*n ua Yuri Bo-

*55.%?^ Uv u-

and otoera.
n* r Galchenko

,1

s™ 0r-

I*«e.
8, 9 Ji

1,10 Olympic VU-
dictfoi to ?n

»~ C
9,,certs da-

ea*» Day
D
T.b?!

crnaUo,,a
* Wom-

7he«ra actor v8 m flrCi Maly

which, fitter Inventing the laser,

made at tractive the use ol Ihe

light methods for transmitting In-

formation. It la also important to

examine ways making the pro-

duction al ordinary cablea chea-

per.

In scientific quests Rosendahl
willingly cooperates with Soviet

Tesearchera. OI Interest to us,

K. Wayd shares his plans, (a So-
viet technology which makes It

possible to couple free atoms in

order to make Ihe plastic strong-

er.

SHEREMETYEVO-2

MODERNIZED
The Polar Co of Finland to

building at Sheremetyevo-2, a
major International airport in the

USSR, lha freight air terminal,

Ihe main project In the new
automated freight complex which
will also include the apron for

the taxylng of the planes to the

terminal end for their mooring,

the air terminal square, engine-

ering and special projects.

The ah terminal Mil have 12

moorages to speed up freight

handling. The equipment and
machinery of the air terminal la

designed to handle 150,000 ton-

nes of cargo a year. Some or the

cargo-handling systems are So-

viet-Plnnlsh joint ventures,

The new complex will go into

operation tn May 1985.

Supertransformers

from Zaporozhye

The reliability ol the work ol

an electric power transmission

line rated al 750 kllovolls which

to being erected In Romania,
will be ensured by powerful So-

viet autoiransfonners- They
have been creeled In Zaporo-

zhye (Ukraine). Three such ap-

paratuses at one lime rated at

417 thousand kilovolt-amperes

at the tension of 750 kilovolts

have been ahead of schedule

manufactured ill the association

Zaporozhtranslorniator and pre-

pared for being shipped to Ro-

mania.

10 a.m., 6 p.m. On 10 — at

10 a.m. and 5 p.m.
Teams from 18 countries

have applied to participate tn

Ibe tournament

FOOTBALL
CAC Sporla Complex (39 Le-

njngradsky Prospekt). USSR
championship, to — Moscow
Torpedo vs Alma-Ata Kalrat,

5 p.m. 1 1 — Moscow Spartak vs
Voronezh Fakel. 7 p.m.

ICE-HOCKEY
Small Sports Arena (Luzhniki).

8 — CAC vs Kiev Sokol. 1 p.m.
Krylya Sovletov Palace of

Sport no Tolbukhlna St). 10 and
II. Moscow Krylya Sovlelov vs
Kharkov Dynamo. On 10 — at

5 p.m. On 11 — at 6 p.m.
Palace of Sport (Luzhniki). 1

1

— CAC vs
1 Moscow Dynamo.

6.45 p.m. '
.

FENCING •

Druzbba Sports Gym (Luzhni*
kl), 8.11 — Junior competitions
of socialist cpunirles. 9 a.m. and
6,30 p.m. (dally).

WEATHER]

,
Matcb S-U

Dry and cloudy . with bright

Intervals, Mists in places atntghl

and in the morning 9 wind,
3-7 mps. Night and : mpriUdg
temperatures

| of —13y —18PC
down to —23°C in eastern part*

of the country. r-5
Q
K dUr-

ing the: day. On February 10,

-10°, -4- I5°c Mi* t night*
1 And,

—3°, during the. dpyr; .

ENTERING THE SOVIET MARKET?

DO BUSINESS WITH US!
V/O VNESHTORGREKLAMA — 20 YEARS OF ADVERTISING AND

PR SERVICES IN THE USSR

V/O VNESHTORGREKLAMA — ENSURES THE SHORTEST POS-
SIBLE WAY TO SOVIET MARKET DECISION-MAKERS

Research into commodity and services markets

4 All promotion services

Advertising In Soviet professional press

Advertising symposia and presentations

: 3 ?
' ‘'4

* Outdoor and Indoor advertising (sales areas, sports
grounds, etc.)

# Direct-mail services

V »

.? .

•

# Publication and distribution o( special advertising
and printed matter

* Placemen! ol ads and announcements In "Business-
man's Moscow11 Directory

* Advertising by radio

* Public relations services

* Other advertising services available In the USSR

j
SOVIET FOREIGN TRADE ADVERTISING ORGANISATION

V/O VNESHTORGREKLAMA \
31, Kakhovka VI. 1 13401 .Moscow, USSR.
Cables; VNESHTORGREKLAMA MOSCOW. Xef 121-04-34.

Telex 411265.

‘I believe Soviet women will like our clothes’

This was said by Roberto B*rio}iKjci, rsprewntattva

of (huTtaUah VeSlebane company, on® d( the conn-,

try’s biggest pMwera. qfr women's ,
oulw«iT.. For

the first time tha company jirtangad a abeVfi of lttf

doibaslfor several days. at the, InleriiflUpnal > Trad®
;

Contra In Moscow.
Mb clothes for averyday! vrear,'-

Bartohwci told an. MNt d?r*..'BaitotUbcl iold an mNI cpf; -

acounlera w)lh Soviet p^pleij

Idejn.mitiy reapitcli^So, we.;'
;

ive twn soraa modflls.which, .

}
ttked;,T<ktoy:w«,«ta

’

ipg ouf tl

MG' attd i

;VH«=g*il0
M.llhtak.
: d- group, of

Mydtkera.w
.wardroh^.

dr*«Sed’iu

nod prawt
• "

. \y*

,y t

/'S -v

rcounfry

v ( >ac-;
,


